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GtftlMAN SCARE I$1 
RESCRWER AS 

fjURCE CABINEI

NoimcEs hashes HY
FRINCB

/■•Ulimd Rep
Oivn EBn Vtoir» on th« 

Question.

PARIS, July 24.-M. Rriond to- earnings for 1

f cabinet to aoccaed the recently 
resigned Uemenceau Uinialry.

24.- The C. p: B. 
week ending. July 
. . an increase of 

e week in 1908.

TR«€IC BEATI IF USIEV WINNER IS 
A NORWEGIAN I AN Ol» TME

CAPTAIN NARISNAN

Montreal, July 24. -
Ifontreol, July 2^1.— AU fudge. ' oOera to Oencral Brun and Admiral La l^airie, wfaicb pliee

XhJa u tlie way In which Mark Co- 'ce Laparere to take portlolloa of Prairie, on the

CHWBTiANA, Norway. Jtdy 24—
Cnpt.‘Si«stad of the JTolnnglan ^ aa 1901.

pUea between Mun~ t*B-olo*ieai obfcervatione during a goia medal, and a gold badge. jUie 
ilrle, on the ■ lutli t! ■* - - - ...and when happen- principal trophy compe^ tar b>' 

of the Rritiah Empire at

MAN CINEESSES Tt 
BURNING BfWN 

ttSSTBRES
CoiMKianee Prtdwd Hiar nMl 8e In ' 

Sentences to a Year's Bn-

NEW YOHK. July 9d - Jsmes B. ; 
Wrightwasserttseedlooneyssrin 

^ diag Sing upon his own auntasiwi
the ®.^ing Star imnedin. ^uter- of war and marine, rtnpec- HiLlT^iatr‘^t-‘

New Zealand, sums up the Bread- tlvely, having been m:cepted. ____^ ^ holding the copper wire nttachad to ^ ^ ^ „mre Dktrfct AtUW^
naught scare in England. Mr. Co- The new cabinet is made up as fol- London, July 24.-The 12th Inter- ^te which was a thousand noon by Corporal U. G. Burr, of Uie ^ bia ,^1,1,-^
hen was one of the phiss delegates lows: v national anU .Ucobolic Congress, yhrdsThlgh. he was strncl: dead . on london Rifle Beigada with ^ »;ore mt J*rome. en-i ^ n» consra^^

the Imoerlal Press Conlerencs In Prmler and Minister of interior »“ i“ »e«bion at the Kenslng- jbs spot. Capt. Engvtad was a ot 824, out of a possible 855. lA. nun him. and that io wished to l»

“i irzft: fgf
th^r ,Sd Wh« Wright ilnrt ronltssed he w«

BPXING BBUTS ARE M
lugh Engf--^ ---------- '—
thU tim(

think Germany has any hoetUe in- Minister of Foreign Aflalrs- M. London. Jyly 24.-Gencral William ------------------ »----------- ------ prize, was unusuai^ lax^
tentlons on Great Britain at all, pychon. Booth, Commander-ln-chlef of the T .‘®®d >■«««•- “C
and 1 speak with a good deal of Mlniat(
persunal knowledge Of the co^try. cbery. .trough England. The Octogenarian,
She U Britain’s only formidable Minister of Education— M. Bourn- has thU time laid out a trip cove#'-
coinpetltor in the commercial and ^rgue. in.; 1, :00 miles during which he will |
Industrial world, due to her wonder- Minister of PosU end Telegraphs— address 500 mecti^.
ful system of Education, which is m;. Millerand. ! Ottawa, Ont., J^
half a century ahead of that of Eng Minister of Commerce— Jeon Du- matlon agreements
i.«H u England is going to meet puy. with Secretary of SUte between Ca-
Oerman competition it wiU not be. Minister of Agrlcultun^M. Buau.
in ny opinion, by Drsadnaughts, but Minister of the Colonies- M.Trou- J.he c^'. r!‘and Saskatchewan and 
by Improving her system of educa- iUot. North Western Railway.
tioD. Minister of Labor— M. Viviani.

•*It was a matter of regret that 
this Gr-rman scare was made——"■ “ - “rHSa-H:,r

regarding the fact the yacht Cape Race ready to 
^ ^ rail to Cobourg. and finding

24.-A. Tur- of I

SI‘s
the shoot oil. man s saait>. Wri^t msamB

In the J. II. Steward chaUsngs esserted he was Insane, yet hs goes 
cup competition, Sergtf McVlttle and to a convict's ci'll tor a crime that

KS. ILTSri.”"'’ -■>
8«rgt. Kelly, Sergl. Freeborn, Ser- was no motive, except that contaln- 

geant Bayles and Lieut. Mortimer in od in the man ;: exptanaUon that,
--------  20th, 80th 24th and 85th places res- -business wsS bad. and I wantad

CHICAGO. July ^.-«ld Howard, *’^^wt7o‘‘^^^Challeage Cup was ^ something new.” 
of Chicago, and Governor Marshall, fired for y«*t«rday aft^^n, Wright dW not have a cent of in-

tniEi 
! Cl

R BAN IN 
CIKAGB

( are scheduled for a eon- >«Ml winning, 
andWrim thiitird. Ireland was fourth

Press Conference, considering the favorable. The Socialists manifest iy escaped death. They were getting
(pwlal conference of lielegates of the consternation regarding the fact the yacht Cape Race ready to ship wiU not,
Tsrious governments of the Empire that the porUolios f war and ma- us^ a
are to consider the matter. I think to professlonaU, but / the to repair it. with tue’result th
It might have been left to them.” courage of M. Briand in placing the explosion followed, throwing the ....... .

While refusing to take sn alarmist ^tional defence in the hands of a out of the b^i and "o'erelj; bum- bout Sit West Hammond todsy.
view of tbs situation, Mr. Cohen general and an admiral U considered bri^de was called out. ^
was emphatic in stating that the tbe best guarantee that the abuse ___________,
time was rapidly coming when the politics which bsa caused so many 
colonies foamt take their share In ^^118 in the army and navy wlU bs 
srpendltore for the defence of the eliminated. Admiral Ito Laparere 
Bmpire. Mr. Cohen regret^ that been maritime prefect at Brest, 
the conference did not do more to- ^ conilderM aa aWa adminls-^ 
wards binding the colonies together tmtor. The forecast of ths minis-* 
by Improving the means of comma- declaring the necessity of aco- 
nication. He and other delegates djtion of capital and labor strikes
had gone there hoping that consld- ^ welcome note In the newspapers,
ershle- prominence would be gfven ^j,o are inclined to give the ideas ---------
to the an red roots scheme; but for by Samuel Gompers, oa ka.
some reason or other it had drop- t^jee ^w MUiister of Labor Vi- .^a^d' Whjmper. F.R.S.E.f the fam-
ped completely out of sight. ,laal while here, a large share of oua mountaineer, is in Montreal t-i-

**We In New Zealand.” he said, credit for tbs inanguration of this day with a party of fourteen
"think this all red roub- scheme of , oUey.
fast steamships would do more than ------------------ «------------- —

Gov. Marshan says -----------------. ----------- ------------------------
The matter has been turn mdisn scores at the three ranges, r within a few uK-nths. Hs did 

find7ng"i,ne «d oW to Sheriff Grant, who has ‘
.“k ^ arrest any man who Meinnes 126 w»wgi‘««- 115, ’ ****• *** SpofcWi

M atteidpu to figure in any boxing The King's Prim,is the Wash., and aghln set firs to his *
crowning trophy at Bis ley, has been store. Next he settled in jliwan

,4 twice won by a Canadian. Sssfft. bm^y, Mtas. tod again, whan Tm 
Bayburst, of Hamilton, won it in ^ few mimtha.

LARGE CLIMBING |(|S^
PARTV FIR m mcEPTION TB BF^

ROCMIES
Tfafs^ followiflig are the total scoi^ 

In the first and second stag«s of the 
King’s Prize of 100 competitors,

stage.
three 194s, two 19^. two 192s, five 
191s, nine 190s, ^sixteen 189s, fif
teen 188s, twenty-five 187s eighteen 
185s and two 188a.

The Princess of

■GIVEN M!NISTER 
PUGSLEV

PMPER M TIT

OiMStloa is Brunet up I7 ths fAf

1-M

anything else to 
together.

bind the Empire Filil Trail wreck
ELEVFNVACHTSOUT 

IN GREAT LAKES 
RACE

from nt.mlM?r. ..t ih. British Asso- g„. „„ qj.. CouacU ud tb. Ete- Tbs' fiiiJ'sUgs ol Uj. St. Cmt,.’. ,,.ttatt or Mt hw
«.«- uhor.. A-o«.t.... a

bfcunie known that the Associatioii trip around the harbor in launches cross am

RUTL,AND, Vt.. 
wrecking train wns 
here enrly today to
(Ion nsar West Lebanon. N.Y..
the Caihiim division of the Rutland >" "mnipeg, ,1,0

bera of the Alpine Club, the advam'e 
party of the British mounr.um w.'s, 
who will thi.s'year spend their vi’.cn- nmds for the reception of Miniates 
tion in the Canadian Rocki?s. The pug«iey on Tuesday. The hon. gun- 
visit of this party is airectiy aj,. Nnont bw
cittied with the coming meeting of wiU bs met at the depot ^
the British Association for the ad- » committee of representative cltl- 

^innipeg.

the prizes at the close of shooting. 
At the 800 yards, the scores wers: 
Blackburn, 42. •
MeInnes. 42.

i selected from the Wtlmns' Lsa-

ines, 4 
Huggins. S 
Freeborn, oc 
Morris, 32. 
Smith. 88. 
Stack, 42.

! NSW YOiBK, July ^J^Oertimh 
HoO^onn. ths dancer, was srmigMd 
in tl» public court today, and pn- 
roBed m»tO next Toeadsy. when ths 
court win tnks up ths i|westio« of 

ines In a
dragon cup, gold crois, and £20. tlvej bonorsl. and oCeasivs to pt*-

railroad, where a freight train had [.'“j; ^^‘^wiU be takT ’̂r a drive a. 2und^1:ompeXrAl^
be..n wreck-d. causing the death of „s ,ts guests.in ?he R^kief motor cars. m the^ rJSe “ ^ Holtosn must not
one of its crew and the injury of Mr. WhjTnper.'s party im lu.les Pro- The aight-seelng over, it has bam ^ 900 yards, and^ num- bs nolestsd. - The danoer was UT-

The dead man was brake- s*"' *‘ 7 ''''i'’ » banquet wlU be b*^ „f shote fifteen. .• .e qunllfted rested last night af(er the *
Harold Dixon. t .R .s . and m e. ii. tendered the Hon. genUeman in the Canadians and score were;

the .vemng. The banquet wUl be a Sergt. Richardson,
A. L. Mumm, i. i-.uily public

1.-1,... nmn W. W Hopkins, of IV'nnington. woolIey. president of the l.oiid..'-i \i- ...L genuemaa

■ J2;: i-- rr ^ ss;rj;vs'“r.r:^ istssis ,
the city. The contestanW and time ,„nowlng five cars and caboose. 'The
allowances, follow 

Inaiad (yawl) 10-13-81. 
Beehooqiook (sloop) 9-48-3.’>.

hinges upon whs- 
ther or not tights are proiJar tights 
if thv end at the knee, where' the 
poUes e«eer who asds the arrest, 
declares Miss Hofhnpn's eendnda.

I The fact dsvrtopsd today that the 
farrent of MIsb Hofitosn resnltsd ftems,

Ka:.

Illinois (sloop)
Nahama (yawl)
Kanlwa (sloop) 7-8-03.

oop) 9-4t 
S-S.-V-SP 
8-22-01.

ileralled cars were ovyrtumed 
Hopkins and Dwyer caught In 
debris. Hopkins lece'ved Internal novelist.

TAKE DP RANCH LIFE, ‘o Minister Pugslsy a memorial em-' ser^. Freeboni. Richardson and ' orders issued by
_____  bodying the wishes of the citizens, McVlttle. In 5th, 9th and 11th places ^ Baker The

o^. iA..d.., : U-. b. I--
has returned to Oakland

Ollca (schooner) .3-13-32. 
Mistral (schooner) 8-15-39. 
Hawthorne (schooner) 8-04-82. 
Valmore (schooner) 2-42-3S. 
Amorit (schooner) scratch.

cigllll SliCMCS
•iBslrtgge

Injuries from whicn he died about with Mrs. London, and is today sUy nmwmnm U
an hour later. He has a wife In Ing at the homo of his mother. Mrs. ’ ----------- » ■
Bennington. Pwycr s injuries are Flora London. He arrived In this
not dangerous. city last evening. In an Interview PICDCSClIC HB

PHTLADELl'HIA. July 24.—A col- today he stated to the press that
llslon betwe<>n a passenger train he intended leaving In a few days 
and a shunting engine on the Phfl- for his ranch in Sonoma county,
adelphia and Reading railroad on where he wUl

, 37th end 89th plaos. each 
Sergt Smith in 52nd I 

' £5 and Sergt Huggins in 61st place

83rd, 
£7. ;

||M had uritM
lace won , fonnance Issl night.

LICII Opilftfi

princess MimDBRBD.

Jnly M.- IfVwu 
t of ths murder

the outskirts of this city early to- until his health, which Is not up to 
I day caused the death of Tr&nk Salt- its usuad standiird, returns to him. 

ner, an engineer. Frcdtrlck Kelden. "I feel well, however,” he said, 
a flremnn, was seriously scolded, ' and had a very pleasant tlmp on

K», Tosx. w «.-A, .b. ^ “rrA*;:::
lot was bringing in his stsamer. the . ROOSEVELT'S PARTY.
Tuscany, Into port today. Captain ______ ]------- ,------------------
Thomas Crichton pnUed a revolver ERNE INSANE. Nairlbo. B.E.A., July 2-1.- Col
from^ hla pocket and shot hlmseU — Roosevelt and his son Kermlt ar-
dead on ths bridge. The health of- London, July 24— Frank Erne, rived here this morning from N»!

(Special to Free lYsss.) 
Vamsouvsr, July 34.-Premier 

McBrids has writugt the fol
lowing reply to the local op
tion delegation 

"1 can aasure you it Is the 
government’s intention to take 
a plebiscite on this question. 
Ton may rest satisfied that 
ample time will bo given be
tween the announcemeut

won £4.
In the final stags of the King’s :

PrUe, the Canadians 900. yards, • 
made the following scores: , ««t-r.bttrir

. Blackburn, 42. ' ! R*wburg.
I Stack, 42. I las been received k
i Smith, 88. of the young T
! «k- Meettchersky on her tatheri. mtu*.

• I S^.ie^'42
*1 Huggins, 33. keeper in revenge lor being discharge
• Sergt. Smith and Sergt. Kerr In decapitated the t4-rear-oM gtri 
. 20th and 25th places roepecUvely in

the Wingrove competition each won ««« ^

ROUJ5R BEATS OLSON.

Julv IV. RoBee dt

• In the L.S.A. range prUes in con-
• nection with several distances includ
• eel in the first stage of St. George’s 
, challenge vase competition, Lt. Mor- Beettle,

ris won first prize, a Lee Enfield ri- Ssattlo l»st niekt took *wo stmlglrt
• fie. Sergt. Richard^n in third ^ charlte Olson In a estrh-

A-A,„ ------ --------------- • ^on £2 whi e Lt Mortlmej^^^^^^^

* . * peotively. w’on £1 each. This com- Wtaska-’TnWPaclffc sUdlmn. file
petition was fired at .500 years. ♦!„» of the firrt taB 1

and of the second- *6.20.
a 49 mlnutea

fleer had Just left the ship, and Cap- puglliai, who was drugged and rob- b.ira. thcrehy bringing to a close a
tain Criehfon had turned the ves- led here ten days ago, and who as successful ten days’ hunting trip oa
sel over to the pilot to whom he a result of the drugtring. became the aouthem shore of Lake Nnivn.shn
told that he suffered severe pains In violently Insane in Victoria hospital from Attenborough's rarch. B. .i
the head. He was 30 years old and i, in ' a serious condition today ‘"unningham, the Britian field i„i„ os_ Toh» rsoioionah . ------------------*------------------
»nmarrled. Bis home was in Perth from the effects of swallowing a pin. turollst, is expected to reach here Antwerp, .luly 24. av* bt^iS 7-w *4 The three
Scotland. -me Tugcany is owned X rays are being u«m1 In an attempt tonight. Mafor Mesm. and Pcof. Roo«c. an Am-rican agrf « dl^ tArse
by aa BkigUah eomfiaay whoso New to locate the pin, end an operation Loring still remain nt Navtabha. suddenly on board the ^ * onunerco .

It Is not known 'Hie expedition wlU leave hero Aug. Kroonland aa the v«asel was leavirg beenYork agwu know i 
Bulclda.

I for the may bs
how Erne came to swallow the pin. 5 for the Kenya province. this port today for New York.

seiocted as Liberal < 
tar Clapham.

plate of *80 sov

hors today by VI VMta.
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SoggestiTe Questions on the Sun- 
, day School Lesson.

xnrscfrrr pe>K Ta®'-"K»T5ssBK.iTK>NAL ..si^FvnsR. 
biblb study club.

July 25 tb, 1909.
Second SDMibnwy Journey 

—Atheos- Acte xvll: 16-34. (Jod uwde »U thing*?
Verse 34.—HOW do -w« loiow 

men!
is a Spirit: and

V«rw 16.—Can any true man.
♦>.*. tim. AM the lolly and aln which 
tlioaaawls no eagerly follow, without 
kia eptnt bring eUrred ?
• V«e 17. — Notwithstanding •
• Chat we all. necewiarlly. have •
• trade* aad callings to P«r»«^ *
• abould. or ehould no\ our chlri ’
• eeaeera be the treifcndous is- *
• SMS involved in spirit truth, *
• and why? (This ijnestlon must *
• he aaiweHri in writing by iu«n- •
• h« el the club.)

Vmw 18-21The Epicureans and 
the Stoles bad a r^-»rary uhiloso- 
|Oiy nl l«e. state briefly wait tUy

Which brtogs ^ more I 
phMSB, aad ditvftops the i 
Mlv, a Ute devoted to U

e lt-.V g >«p-
________________ ___ e aohlor .htti-

jolv, a Ute devoted to the i loa=^ 
o| MSb,. or a Ufe devoted to service 
lor ottsen. and U, self denial ?

What «i a Better ol fact, is the 
s^istaBre of what Paul taught ?

Verse 25.—While God does not need 
the support of man's hands, does he 
not desire the worship and iQve of 
men’s hearts 7
• How does God give to all "life and 
breath, and all things ?"

Will we in 'heaven be able to see 
God in any different way from the 
way in which Jt U our privilege to 
see him now ?

Verae 26.— What ia the evidrace 
that all races of men, sprang from 
the same original stock ?

Has God had anything to do with 
the national, and geographical, div- 
taiona of the^lobe, as they exist 
today?

TT«m God had anything to do with

ing him ?
0, «U new theorira id life, aad eterni- How 
^ ty. or releet them %tthout examlna- thought

chief Joy aad object of life ?
Ia it poMible for every man to 

find God if he will but seek him, and 
what is the only condition for seek-

§!?■
conceive of the

that "in him we live and 
move and have our being," can you

« _________ Uluatr«e the thought with air, that
V&ew JSL—WhWii' to tha battar man ^ both In ua and around us ? 

an anttve skeptic, or an Indifferent
aad thoie^itleBS Oulstiaa ? V«se 29.—Can any work of art r»-

Verae 8C-21.-What makes the need 
for repentance ?

idaUM abeot •God. or to have «o 
tbo^ him?

ie beUef te sMl'n Umglng for God.

y a haatbea who haa never 
» into to«h with Ohristlanlty, 
out, aad kaow, the tme God 7 Verae 82. — Why did some msKk 

Vhen they, heard of the resurrection?
What tbm is the advantage for a Verses 88-84 — Did all who were 

tras beu^ coBring into true to God iceept of Paul’s mes.
k w«tb Christianity ?

lor aMdey. Aug. 1st. 1009. 
of Puai’s msrionary Jour- 

Acts xvtU:l-89.

Viuicouver Tafloiiig Wasps

4 IMPORTANT.
&ATIJBDAY SAL

I set by food.
the letew Wf cisht asUss per hov-"I 

Tlwi^^r Mnlhera called out fai ■
*e iriglWnpiiV wane. He woraWp Obbe when I
WM taken eaUrriy kysurpriee, :Be the day, a hangry wwp came ana 
«d aot haaw hut wbrit-pechapa ft settled on aiQr boOd; I often fed 
wee eoae otito AugaeW WBUams. them by bead, aad thte particular 
•e wbra Mipnua that tiwp were waep expected to And

Early Pickers Gtet 
the Hums JULY 24th Pickers Get 

e Plums

20c, 25c I Wash Fabric 

and 35c I Saturday a. m.
Seine Seventy Pieces (not odds and ends) of our choicest Wash 
Goods representing American Grepes, India Pongee Poulards, 
Bordered Chambroys, Holly Batiste, Bordered Broadford Cloths 
riiTiftTi Suitings, etc. Not a color bub what is represented in one 
or the other. The range is very large. The value unog ialled.

<fte kd nr A giri aA l2«
Ble^-Hawkias, of Bourne Cowt. ab- 

. ia out six mBaa from Aadover, Bag.
------------ Uch Andover nrighborhood U well

_ at know* as a source of excellent bon-
VaMOBver. Ha maglatraSe very «o- ey. but that any one here or eteo- 
hSttphaerd a eaae pi auto apea«ag where ahonld make psto of waspe is 
wM* OWgeeat Deecon brought or a dlsUact novelty. MiaB BUck-H^tw. 
OMH as W0imp. am isvleemd the Une, who is not yet 21 yean ol age 
ciriemiilesnst. l|^B^^ige^f1 the police- haa a highly Intereetlng etofy to 
■aa-B aetmaa «|th regard to speed,
aad thm ftmlly fanpoeed upon him- Omtfle ia voica and mealier, and 
asW a Ana of 25 aad ooata. ertth an tatanae love for aD forme of

BPr scam thae past aato aatllhW- wild insect IHa. ahe has Wic attri- 
aOlptevo ham using the Point O^gr bntce of the sueeaaaful beekeeper, and
maAtaat inaiils the city Undts Bsa-I

■ ' S'_____________________ _
"I have been faecteahed with 

thm parUenlar bmtenee study of natural history for sc 
Mt bsecoa and Wpatop- years-past," aha aeld. -add it . 
t opt to th* PtdslOtwy three summara ago. when I began to 
a. J. D. ThH. J, tC'*Baor watch iraiqm ia captivity under 

«i»a mteroeecwe. that my experiencee u 
gup ttaeoa tBseeta began. 1 found tb__ 

be charming in all ways, but one of

75c Pongee Silk 
Satu’day Morning

Just as Ateplew Sugar . This is 
a beautiful Lnskriooa pure Silk 
—It’s really a splendid Bargain 
because it can be used for so 
many different articles of wear, 
NOTE the wittb 34 ilfc^, near- 
Iyajr»td . ______ .

$5 to 7.50 Hand
some Net and Silk 

WAISTS 
Satu’day Morning

$SA0
Unparalleled in Bargain giving 
is this Waist Offering Nets in 
White, Ecru and Black, all Silk 
lined—Several different styles 
handsomely trimmed.
; NOTE THE BATE

$1.00 and $1.25 
Men’s Negligee 

SHIRTS
Satu’day Morning

15*-
Every man wants a cool shirt for 
Boating,- Picnicking,-Camping 
Etc. Now is your chance Jap
anese crepes in all cclors, oating 
Flannels in cream with stripes, 
English Flannels without collars 
Heavy working shirts in Oxford 
Moleskin and Light Stripe Mole- 

^ skins with Reversible Collars

l mobUlty of thrir
____ ______rally insects kept in cap-

i thrtty for observaUoB purposes had 
E ta be fed. and I ATst found they 
r*1rarc amenable to kiadiy treatmnft 

1 that la golBg when they Hterally came to i

$1.75. $2.00 and $2.75
nOYSLSHOES 

Saturday Morning

|i;S0
Shoes on Sale will cover the feet of almost any Boy. 
Fine Donjjola and Box for beet wr and best 
stock of Sidney Grain^noted for wear ,,

76c Boys' Sweaters 

Saturday Morning
60c

Nothing Better for the Boys during the Holiday 
time than a good strong durable Sweater These 
are the ones—they come in Plain Navy and Cardinal 
with white stripes around CoTar also Navy Blue 
Honeycomb with-Green or Cardinal.

sidm, 
tying down during

Oar Window. Prouax, . 4 
. Each Bargain- - iLa SPENCER’S See Our Bargaia 

Windows TonigbtJ

inrtsri-^'— Vm quastioasd nt Arst i%e insect very soon seUled 
Ms sfWtty Vo try Mmsrif. Proas- fare and would not ‘
sriW AfaaasAy salA that as («br — '

mm^t^m^^ln^^strafo would of- hive no Wore for Mss Black-Haw- »Uy 
Msny spfwtet another. Mr. Ksa- kins. Once she teased a wasp on her he v 
asAr had m autbocSW to make 4he band in order to observe the prooeee

Kr. Wt ^ »mA BBSle. AaoG''T xna- me." she Baid. "for it hurt a Kood 
■tslrslii tnlskt Abti as> tXOO." deal, and he bad conBiderabte trou-

w^nnts almost too 'much bic tn withdrawing it. But I raw 
traSte f<r eerim anather magiKtrate all !■ wanted to eee. and it was ex- 
forTust oas eaiL*’ thfal Br. Keanor ceedingl.v interesting to watch his

' • Struggles. ja. releese , himself. He
•I anifo Ogres yoo.” bis poUedr Just Uke a horse palle when 

wcariUp’s rmly; "nod in this earn i going up hill, and his legs kept 
hhdn hegfoao Um'Bme praalty as 1 sUpptag from under him, owing to 
hmiA^ Sim oUmr mass. Phre doUar* th».|orm ho exerted; but he got free 
ami aamn,” *at Sanoourt’a tone vras last, "'v '

in the hollow thus made, 
pete IcNsae in my room 
quite ah expert at dodg- 

caujw lie knew from mj- at 
t eejiUtre meant a /return

Black-Haw- ally he had to have hie liberty 
wes^tired.

-nm greoteet maaber I to,. Week’sDrinking
1 think the. Ends In Murder

a magician, 
oredly at i 

Tleve that mb a wasp tamer I

Some laugh 
but I Ije-

SpolAne, July 2S.-Fred G. Brown 
ng, who recently arrived here fromheld generally in great respect. I Ing, ---------------  ---------------

had a wasp once that would go to Chicago, yesterday ended a weric S 
risen bJWe my collar. Waep and. 1 debauch by shooting lile wife to 
were prefectly at eaae, but on one death as she lay bosido their baby, 
occasion I forgot my pet and nearly and then attempteil to commit sui- 
went to pay a vUit with it down elds.- TWe tragedy occurred in a 
i^nJcL-' room in a boarding house which the j

• I family of three buxi occupied slnce-l
its srrival in the city. Browning j 
and hie wife had frequently quarrel-} 

this ed'lxfcauee of his fondness fori
Paris, July 28.-Solomon de Jonge 
pr^nent member ol tte ^ Ainwi-.

Y**, Sir!—
Bddy*s

Fibreware 1
^ -mud younmmMt^Ught^ 
‘TIcMAst. Most Attractive and Mort, 

Durable on the Market, 
f Eveiy PeU end Tub made of Bddy’s FlbfV 

e le> a Solid, Hardened, Lestinx Mar4 
touts Hoop or Seam.
II Persbt tn getting EPbY’S. .

re^ia 6aea4A, adi for Ed<V» »»«*«*•,

can
city.

Chamber of Congneree in 
and formerly a stock-broker -Jn Angry 

of BrownINew York, was made a member 
the lagioB of Honor today.

words led to the
or liquor, i 
shooting.’' b Death was instantaneous. '

ling Ared three bullets into the’ drink erased man then turned 
breast of his wife who was lying in weapon on himself and ffrod a bul-lioue condiUon.

Sacred Heart hospital I I



I 3 IPO mo? I
SHBPPAilD loAID OFF. , of th« State* and Canada. It wlU 

Sheppard, the great A—------------------- ---------------------- ^
ner. announce, m a mier tnat « then, in Vancouver. Certainly
abaceH. on the caU o. on.^ hi. ^ wnuld be a great attraction 
K^. ,vUl prevent Mm from cofcpet- have the Cometalka down for tht 
^ in ^ of the athletic meeting 
this eeaeon. Sheppard paid no at- of old 
tentton to a eore foot. and

UNDEn FALSE PRETENCES.

New A'ork, uly »!.— In the eue- 
pension of th 3o atnateur* of con-

I of the game 
‘ would welcome the opportunity 

a number of race, this aeaaon with of seeing them, 
the result that an abeceea ha* form- 
ed. and he hae been in bed for more
then a we^. .lEFFRTES GOOD ENOUGH.

lUnneapolie, Minn.. July 
am not conceited enough to believe 
that I am ae good a* when I won 

:id,rehle local rentrwn, the reelgna-'.cMunpionaMp.- ,eic jfa„ Jef- 
tiun commltte" f the Amateur Ath- t^e* today, "but I honeaUy b^evd 
tetic Union has announced in the fu- that I am a far better man than 
ture athlete* who win prlree in con- when I announpjd my retirement 
t«t. in which they have been false- Probably the pree-

J ~
taming gooda under false pretences. However. I believe I
The throe men *ho have been sue- ““ good enough to take care of the' 
pend'd won prises in contests in Itonvyweight championship title. At 
whirh they had entered themselves 1 am willing to make one
as novices, while the records showed nioro t^' _ • |
that they were seasoned athletea. Jeflrlea doosn’t • care to discuss 
whn had won prises in similar ev- 'oclt -lohnson at any ’.ength. "I 
ante. don't care to waste my wind talking

-- about that fellow.” said he. "I will
SOLAR PLEXUS A MY'PH. take up his case later on, and take 

it from me. when I am through 
A New York fight expert who re- he won't be able to beat

ported the Fit

^oWe-TSriiHHe Uate ^
How Very-Very Small You Are:

;__ How Nfce and Bright, and Shiney Uw: _ ^
i Wonder-What they Do to You;

Folks Up There Must Use
Royal Crown:

Just Like Folks Do in Our Town 
And

Golden West Washing Powder
It Certainly Makes Things Shine,

And I S’pose They Save The Coupons 
For The Premiums Are Fina

CROWN THEATRE

A itf* of aw oum Diff^ 
OoniinuotiB Perfemanoes aOOTo lO.SO

Admif si -n 10 oentt

RED FIR LUMBER CO. t

os-Corbett bout ,.-------- _ " any more hotel Mile. If it is possi-
for one of the 'eadini dailies of the hie to drag him into tne ring I will 
countrj- declares that Fitzsimmons

SUN FIRE
The oldest Inavrance Offlcs In the.worldrovNOBO e.D. irio ai-CBimn 

Home OmcBt London. England
Cammlun Bruch. Sam DelUta^ Tetwf, B. ■. BiMihh 
A. E. MLANTA, LtatoS - Agenu lor Neulmo.

Hen Has Crow bird aOorda modi i
ticularly by crowing like a rooeter,

of a Rooster ^ ^ ordinary
hen after laylas an ecg. The hen 
waa raised with a brooder last faU, 

ABERDEEN. Waah.. July 88.— A but It waa not natfl reeenUy that

did aot knock out Corbett with the challenging the negro. He haa been 
eo-called "eolar plexus. " and that hurling flaming deflev for several 
the freckled one never knew how he months. I am shnply going to de- 
put Corbett away: Bays the expert; ,cnd the heavyweight title. Johnson

"You wouldn't believe me if I th, ^ost profitable op-
told you how he knocked out Jim I ^

Corbett, would you? to August and then it hen that haa the head of a rooeter Tielanthalir obewved that „

dur?nT the egclteLnt y^ 7 wilT .”aU*L"**7^o^ Au^Slt^S; “ thT^“^f ^
. NO on. ^ rlog.l« ouf I «n „o,, b. !■ th. tr.1. ol »t». lh.t U rt- to B .h. It oo»-

hto Ih. hop. right, ud Ih, ^ IMU^ crowd. dUI; to th. huw- ^g Iroio th. chick., hod. erowtag.
fight we got to comparing notes and ^ Tielonthaler. the she has aino* watehad lU pacaUari-,
tham was a terrible^x^up. , near thl. city. Tim tie. eloady.

“One writer dcclar-d fthat he saw ^
Fitzsimmons clip Corbett on the
chin with his left; ..another swore 
that a right-hander under the heart 
did it; stm anothsr was certain that 
an upper-cut ended the fight. To
aetUe the aflair we went to FlU’s 
room to find out lor sure just what 
did win the fight.

“Pltz was up in the air Just the 
aame as the rest. Be said that 
some time during the totind he hit 
Corbett in the stmnach with a left, j 
but was positive that a right-hand
er on the chin settled the fight. We 
all scratched our heads and wonder
ed whether FiU waa kidding or not.
Hie waa steadfast, however, and to 
settle the whole thing, and to nmke 
.it rightg .we decided to say that the 
left in the atonmeh was the punch.

■•'The eolar-.plexus punch we called 
it, and everyone bad the s^toe thing.
Right now every sport In the land 
knows of that famous punch, but 
not that It ever landed. No one 
knew exactly what pun^ did do the 
(rick, ao by popular vote we decided 
ic ourselves, and the solar plexus be
came famous.”

WELSH AFTER NELSON.
Freddy Welsh, who has po elm- 

tenders for the Qigllsh lightweight 
nhamplonship mince he defeated 
Young 'Josephs, U coming to Ameri
ca to force Dattllig NeUoa into a

PRINCESS ROUER RINN
always A OOOL PLAOS

BDGBNB O. KEIHKU Maaecsr.

CREWE & FOSTEE, — — PJ^PRIETOBS

AFTERNOON «S88IOV.-Woai • to A

Bvmxo EBSElONv- .T:4«toU.

match for the world's championship. 
He wni sail from London in a tew 
'■days. Welsh announces thet he will 
poet »6,000 forfeit here to go as a 
tide bet and will agree to make 188 
pounds ringside. ‘ He will sign arti
cles for a LVround battle and Is 
■tonfldent that he can boat Nelson. 
Sporting men declare that now that 
Welsh is fhe English champion be
yond question. Nelson should accept 
his challen^.

the AUSTRALIANS.

There is some talk of the Austra
lian cricket club, which is now play- 

. Ing in England, returning by way

Black
W atch

chf—-•-> <

I i-w M-.,•)< I (.

Going Out of Msmess
All the Stock Mu^ Be Spiels 

Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to Actual Cp^

iff n* iiLWdci ^ • 

.m'Ty,,;.: 1.
swi'-' ■ tirV: i. iini. 5: i
■s;';n,-v:, 711

vd. is.'Eiii] 
•*? .if.'.":

wi;.,i I

PANTS, ROPES, ANGHOnS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc.

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

lOiOiOf



mWAIHO' SATORHAY; m 2Jtb, 19«fe_

Nanaimo Free Press
f »**■« !

I (Awieh ciaiM ma alU 
l)« urged upoa the Hinister of rub- 
lic work*. They will bo ba<^-

.n’

TT^E CAN.\DTAN BANK

SliBftt!HHT10N HATES

commbf,c:e.
f_(V*taD OFFICE. TORojrro , i-STAUUSttED I8«r

mh
^HaUy—'-♦ty

^ AdvartMng ratea on *i*pUcR«OB.

>~N« . I fai--up Capital. $10,000,000 I
act «oata ^ i.cc'St =’AAitac"i’i:a tAMo.c.c.t.1 ■.«««| Rf; !; ve Fund, - 6 000,000

4v

fche u-ill eufler dlMppointment. V.aiti AT ALL BRANCHES
ikm

aONEY orders aolJ. and money transferred

rt^ MINlSTBRlAli VISIT. 
TneSday of neat Week wlU be

A l.LNERAL B.ANKING BUSINESS TRA'
The great event in the BUley rifle ' 

shoot has been concluded and a Oa-^ DR/FTS AND
nadien haa finished in aeeond pla^ V ——------------ , ^
This i. not quite a. good a. we X ^ ^

i^trere hn ^dioping for, but. aU <1«UOLL^CTIOHS rr.fide in atf of Canada and in foreign countrie*. 
“ aeroe. it*< ia something to be proud ^

of. It was generally declared by^FCRr^ ' B’'P'^‘r:SS. Cheques and drafts on the United StateSi
the British press that if Ohaada sue- i ' ‘

WANTED)—A teacher tor the East 
Oyster School. Apply to secre
tary Donald Ferguson. Nanaimo. 
B. C. j24-lw.

FOR RENT-A gootf 
Apply

mn
NANAi: 

RAlLWAf
Double TfainSefvii

NOW IN EFFECT

J. A. McDon- 
store, Victoria Cres-

j2a.

Vic- Train No. 2. Station Trala Se..*
Don- a-on T.«t Wo) I In ..4

ThWlred-le«ie« day for 
Bod. ^ ^Ugidey. Mintater-of Public 
Volta in the l*urler goveriunent, 
will the city in connection wtt.t

led, in cfpturing ^e Ki^’a prise. £
9 would be kn&m aa Caaar 3 
\ year at Bisleyi Ferhapa It ^

tour of the west. Minuter

1909 
dlan
wilf still go doYun in history aa the 
Canadian year. _ At any rate Cana-

‘ OrtADferiialaand other-foreign countries bousht and sold. 
Open in the fivenlng on Pay Day. untl 
- -- ------------ ----- ANAIMO I*. H. BIRD. Manager.

ii

H. to ». .« .. --------------

«to BHUC, UM 1.. «to-, - r-—

^ ctoto.. c cuto ^

H^Smoe, end tt U w **t pro*iaN« ^ -------------- --

Record iI
tmtg of the rtiWlftatton by tne gov- Oikiand. July 0^.-Mrs. .Adelaide V 

..................................... .................................Iva bralrrsr

FOR TII.AT TIRED FEELINO

TryRUMMI'GS
Kola Champagne, Ume Juica. 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and RefrcAlng.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, aud Ladysmith, B.C.

WANTED—Agent (or.large Fire In-" 
surance Compeny^ipr Nanaimo and
District. Write or see W. O. Griggs ___
Room 1, Williams Block. j22-lw U02 Gov’t St.,

FOR SALE—S1.X roamed house with 
pantry, three out-houses, two lots 
AOxlOO ft. Apply Richard Brennan 
Comer Coniox Road and Machleary
StrmA.___________ lao-lw.

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, 26 ft. 
long, 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sea boat; lairly speedy. Ap-

. Wellington. Lv.
Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 
Lv. Chemalnui Lv. '
Lv. Duncans Lv 
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv.
AP. Victoria. Ar.

L. D. CHETIIAM,
Diet. PassengerVictoria 1

ply "S.” thw office.

FOfNr - A small parasol. Owner 
can i same by applying nt the 
City oie Oflice and paying for 
this «•■ tiseineot. 118.

FOR SALE One cow due to calve, 
and a light wagon. Apply E. Cun
ningham. F.O. 120, Brechin. J20

‘I SOCMTY NOTICES
- FOR SALEWA fresh milk cow, 

calf. Apply Free, Preis.

Cater had been excavating for the aSHIAR LODOBJ, Ho. 8, A.F. A pQjj ^xx—10 acres of pasture on 
lundations of n house he waa er- ; M.—The regular comm uni- Lots. A stream runs

porning he placed^^a ’ '

It has ih,' •ushi.on
r the older Bestem nr .Va,i..v to 

Wtivate a healthy .Lw-.-r r- .1 
Wt contempt, for the w-wum;

, ami things w--*‘ .Te. The fa..-

.foundations w. ___________ _________ . _ ^
ecting. , This morning be placed. a , eaUons ol the above lod^
round of dynamite charge in the ; • ' are held at the M^n s
exravatiom and. after retiring to a | Uad. CommercUl St^Lion.
safe distaiit-e, counted the, charges as 
they exploded. One failed to go off.

Apply J. Wat- 
jie.lw.

hibit at A. Y. P. Wh^ a jT.80 p. .UAkTAU M. . * . * . ^ returned
•• .and was standing 

unexplodM charge [

STRAYED-English setter dog stray 
In e^ month, at on to my premises, 5-acre Ixits.

Owner can have same by applica
tion and paying, for this advertise
ment. Geo. AsIN^rth. J12.

July 
a mntaated hm

AlMkivYnkow-Pwdflc agpositlcm.
; through

nan when the dynamlta suddenly ignited, poRIO LGGGk, No. 18, AJ*. A A. WANTED— P 
blowing him fifty feet into the air. < j| xh* regular eommunl- Ing by day
Displaying tremendous vitality, Ca-, cation of the above lodge ch.«r. Gen. .

a* m.nf’.B,*

Displaying
ter arose and staggered to 

*9* way Of hU home, 100 yards away, 
ilw where he faU unconscious, dying an 

hour later. He had resided in this 
section the last tw«ity years.

wiU ba held at th# Mason- -
Ic Hall on the third Tuea- 1 - ---------------

, dsy-of each n.unth. W. A. Wellington. Motrol A Dumont. |

rv NAIM 
MAOHINB WORK#
Chapel St., next Hotel WU 

We have the Agenciea ler 0#

FAIRnANK.-i-MORSB,
CAMPBELL, 

and
ROCIl K>?TER

GAS AND GASOLINE ENCaintS

picyclm Sold and Repalmd.

AtttomohQe Work A Spwl^

VE HAVE A FULL UKE OT 
SlITI.IIi.S

Repair and Oenernl 
W, rk Promptly Attended ta.

B. J. WEN BOB *
- ■ ■

PROPKISTOR

Webb. Secretary.

. FOR .SALE—I’he Wellington Hotel

priutors. For parlicalars i

K. of P. - Damow.anil flatally. ar- fammberiain’s Colic, Cholera, and 
“ I ^-fa Oiarrhoea Remedy Would,

Have Saved Him »100. usday co__________
. -------- tha Odd Felk^ra- HaB.---------

« • -‘Tn looa T had A veOr sararer nt- Visiting Knighu lenpectfuUy Invitnd 
fitoaa.** ssjti B. N. Pnr- to nttnaiL W. O. SiapwiiL K. of B. 
inland. La. ■‘fh>r i

8. ’ FIRE ’ !-Are yoo fuliv fa-
Bail If ‘ MoDGSON.

’ HaU aveiy alU 
J.- F. WUeox. Sae.

■m paan Croat «Meh aidr>t«>a ^

to~^SSS*riffi!ftSS^5J

f«rf.
What horrible inaasaere and 

kngo in a relh^^AI.

to do any BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-JIann-

TENDERS.

Tenders wlU be received up to 6 p.up ti 
. for I

gllng the North Ward School, and 
for repairs to Middle Ward and Cen
tral Schools, and fol 
Middle Ward and North

U C VOUNQ.
Carper. .AT and Coatrt«ta^,

FitewiUiain St—Nanaimo ^ 
P.O. box 128. EsUmates Fomis^

■ k*
Ward schools

Trespass Notice. I
wf Bi^t!*siCT«tluT*

from July 16.

HonUng on Newcsstle Island; 
•trtctly prohibited. All hosting 
picnic parties must "ot. In fateRt 
land on the Inland

1H08. RIOHARDSOI

s oot t-i nee and ,
I na th-. ff “V mm ,1 evt from the bend with

» to tmi aetlafi «tf| i»Mko

.1

wHtlMiarOIf OROVR. No. 4. O. ^
.. qa D.. meefo / ia, tho Wtodmaa e ^

7S.
SlMlfarch

Tendeci roqulred. For particulars,
O. T. Keighley, secretary. 
Sdiool Trusteas. Departure I 

J17-6t ■

1st WW. vwtingbtolh.
. Wm. H-.fi.-.. See.

.tttod. W. Brown BCMIS ruK UATCHINO.

From Black Langtoans. Black and 
Buf Orptegtona, Barred and Bofl 
iWnrth Rocka. Whits and But Ug- 
horna. 8. C. Black IHaoreas. Obldan 

ghU and Buff C<
Pekl

dmo. B.C.

, A. O. O. F.-lhs

First-Clas! 

Work
m and All Clssaea of taM 

Whits Fancy Wear 
Tioee Very BeasonabM.

tlst Surgeon. Baxter Block, 
merrial .Bireet. Naanlmo. 
eiihone. nfltco' A22AJMM tenthinn are invited. Geo. Car .

?■> - (Fbrti No. 9.)

,j;"s.“;i^iSto“^7S-or-,'-

iB^eriilUiiiiryCoiiliufltt

Arthur Jones is a son of Mr. and 
; Mrs. I* F, . Jonsa, the Keewick pioilf -, 
I aim, and had been, -to aerioan tron- 
( ble frequently In jtmni past. William 

Woods, aged 56. has been a steady

■.G.Stoannaii 
»4!»

rnodnsotly a product ol quaU-

-if-
..d. to ,Sy,d >

s^sri,sr
VANCOUVEIR. B.C.

8rd Thuiwday of each amth, at HortA and East along
7:80 o’elodL VlslUng brethren nre I*®* to place of commencement, edn-

the North 
Lot 818, thtoee 
the shore, thtooe

Tiff JtosS-,.
line to place of c< 
talnlng 76 acres more or less. 

ISEN,

Date staked. July
AppL«aat (In hdl). 

’ 8tb, 1909. J18-Sm

For €akes 
of all kinds.

We ’dlng Cckea a 8,.

Jerome Wil:
ViiisioriB Crescent'

men are PbWBRLKSS

AO J.-Conrt _ _ _

month. Mra. T. SeeMUiF- j;lrrlirnl
You

P. O. Box 770.

^ ' H. WEE
It the Uaderlring Cam. LICENSED SCA'
Dsnaruff, and Falling Hklr,

>U or oils on which a psra- and

•GENERAL TEA

»• riglii Agaiaat Disease Valsss 
— Strike at the VaderlTlag
I* To treat
M. With Irntanu or oils on e 

Situs germ will prosper, la 
- the ocean to pr

b No. 4.

irrrM"n^*T*'"niIli
Newbro’a Horpicid 

Is specially made to 
AtTien t»e*!rp(<m (

■ Ntcol A
Ihlsphow 9-8. P. O. I

............ .. ............. -..in 1* rei
Hshtohh — Mlrlha ehMoe but to
“ “ tatto *™'^i** beauty.

retume healthyDaughters of

Odl^WUuSi^’HaB^ i^^ ^ eiuse. you telnovi

A H. MEAKI"‘’i'srr's
Spedal Agent. • ‘
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Fite Si SaiialDS lor f liSFlr
WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAI^^ALL OUR 3OTanER^UI!fg^^aiG^.DL3S3 CH

------------------------------------------ ■ , . , .,„_ ,. ■ ■>«, , ,,, , I , ,

W(0 need the room for our large incoming stock, and we never toarry goods from one season 
to another. So Out Goes 0\ir Present Stock at ]6eep Cut Prices. ' I

15 Men's Light Tweed Suits ^ R 
Segular Price $10. Now
3" Light an i Dirk Pa tern Suits, 
Gu i iTtters and Well Tailored. 
He: liar Price 12.00 ^7 RA 
and $14 NOW ^ ■ bOw

75 Men’s Fine Tweed 
and Worsted Suits $9, 
$10,12 00 and 14,00 al
most worth double the 
price they are going for

$P Fine Hand Tailored 
Suits, second to hone 
for Bl^le, fit ahd ■work
manship. $18, 20.00 
ahd$2500.

RICHMOND, The Cash Clothier. i
Confesses To

Crime
AT Ub HOTELS

Chicago, 111., July 23.—Tony Baffa 
aa.cigbMeii^ew:. old- IkaUan boy. 
who hM been In this country only 
^ee years, today confessed in the 
hounty ilail the murder of Oulseppe 
TillipelU, a grocer, at the same time 
laying bare for what is perhaps the 
first time the Inner workings of 
those Italian societies Known collec
tively ns thr •'IHorlj Hand." whose 
busineas Is murder, Aiaybcoi, kidnap
ping and extortion.

Perhnp.s the most striking thing 
In balTa’s ei.nfeeslon, which was 
made at his own 'solicitation to I>e- 
tective Longobnrdl, Is merely the in
cidental description that It given of 
the manner- ha which Chicago Ital
ians, terrified by -<«lack Hand " let
ters, protect themselves from the un- 
mmm muemy they -know to be haunt
ing them, always ready at their first 
moment of carelossness to strike 
from the dark.

For three mopths Uaila and his 
confederates pursued OUlpelll. Dur
ing all that time the grocer never 
left his home unless he was carrying 
in his arm dne of his infant child
ren. For three months this roanoe- 
ua-re baffled his blackmailers, for, 
hardened as they were, they had a 
horror of murdering a man in the 
presenre of his own baby, or per
haps of accidentally taking the life 
of the child. Finally even this scru. 
pie was overcome in the minds of 
the '"loqulsto." When Ilafla finally 
ehot Filllpein the grocer was carry
ing his young son In his arms.

Till-: WINDSOR. 
L. O. Maason. Vancouver.

Skin Grafted floni 
Amputat d Leg 

Saves Man’s Life

H. W. V.indl*;, Vautouver. 
J. C. Devlin, Vancouver. 
O. R. Robson, Vancouver. 
R. Swads, Vancouver.

J. H. Marshall. Chemalnua.

SHE KNEW HIM.

There’s .a young m|m in one of the
bigfuruiture exhibition buildings in 
Chicago whn, since a recent exper
ience. never permits bis temper to be 
come rulfliMi while at the telephone.

A few days ago he eould not get 
tha number he called for os quickly 
as he denlred.
. "See here, Caatral." he shouted 
"I'll report you.” . '

don’t know who I am," was

"Well. i’^flnA out, and that blam
ed quick, too."

"rknow you. though,’ cafiie a soft, 
awdet tone.over the wire. ’-You’re 
in the big otlice furniture building. 
I've seen your picture.” , • ^
.. '/Vou.hava?’i.exnUimed-thB #oung 
-hian, delightedly, and. he mentally 
Wicked himself for having been so 
rude to so sweet a girl. -'Where did 
you see it? Was Itin the Furniture 
Journal?" -

"No.” came the laughing iwply, 
'"on a lobster can."

THE WILSON, 
owarti, Jr.,

0«o. R. Raymond, Vernon.
M. B. Rogierl, Vancouver.
.K. J. Alcock. Vancouver.
C. B. Gordon, Vancouver.
B. S. Pyke, Vancoilver.
<1. L. I’yke. Vancouver.
D. l.o^imer, Vancouver.
J. F. Crene, Toronto.
Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Victoria. 
Margaret L. Gladstone, Victoria. 
Mrs. N. Shaw. Victoria.
Mra. 0(Tcrhan.s. Victoria.
Miss S. Onerhans. Victoria.
F. J. Hall. Virloria.
H. J. Vaughan, Victoria.
J. P. Byrne, Victoria.
Geo. Noltfe and wife, Victoria. 
Anna Nolte, Victoria.
Miss M. Hickey, Victoria.
Alex. Vaughan. Victoria.
Malcolm Vnngfann. Victoria.
J. Goodfellow, Victoria.
A. Lockwood. Gualicum.
E. B. Cole, New Westminater.
t'. M. Fox and family. Union Bay. 
H. Jeffrey, C.P.R. Survey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake, Albemi.
Mr. and Mra. Luke. Albemi. 
Maciver Campbell. Duncans.
J. C. S. Bennett. Montreal.
J. McDonnell. Montreal,
R. H. Saunders, Seattle.
Thoa. Hartlgan, Seattle.
J. Taggart, Seattle.
Wm. Hurdman, Seattle.
F-d. Devlin. Seattle.

i

PORTLAND, July 28.-<3eorge A. j 
Stockner’a lUe baa been saved be- j 
canoe Charlee Hazerty. a logger of j 
La Oraade. Or., suffered aa aecidAt i 
that necessitated the ampuUtioa of ; 
a log. Stockner was frightfully ; 
Uuraed about the face and body by | 
a gao explosion on May 34. Hia j 
Ufa was despaired of up to the time | 
the operation was performed on
Hazerty. The attending i 
cut the skin from Bazerty’s leg and 
grafted it on to Stockner. and tha 
latter will soon be able to leave 
the hospital. Hie logger will .find c' 
soma compensation for bis loss i in 
the (act that the leg, ueeleee to him. 
was the means of sa-riag another 
maA’s Ufe.

ftiiia®* M
UNDO^PirON llhm

wane*.
rfotibe to har«7 gtvmi tkit ‘

days after data I inland taagglir «| 
tha Hon. Ohiaf CommlesuSto « 
Landa and Worics for a Ucmms «» 
proqieet tor ,eoal and petrolaum im-

a?r,iss.ir;;irs"-ato tha S.W. aanMT .of aald toiS 
Rtoarve; thinea das north 80 ehatoO 
to the N. wTeonm^ of da!d iuSSk 
Reserve. Thenm dne Hast 18 diataB

A lion and a tiger of an animal ! 
al>ow at .Coney Island started 
ing the. other day, an4.before —„ 
could be separated the hindquartara 
of the lion had been so mangled by ■ 
his striped rompenion from Bengal 
that be will probably have to be 
shot. The shooting of revolvers by 
traineri and attandanU terrified the 
apectators and there came near be- 

a panic. Several women fainted.

paw 4 10 Death
B| ¥.a< ball,;,■ i Few realiw how tearfully 
- , the police force of New Ymit Ci^

had become as a plart of Taatonaigr 
Santa Barbara. .July 23 —William Hall't brutal poUtical machine.

. a hired man in the fearful record can be found day by 
I the stories told in the New 

newspapers of outragea^

learned in -niE law

Examiner—What ia an alibi 7 
Candidate for the bar—An abiU is 

committing a crime in one place

^_____ Some are serving
death |« fi^ Sing,, and one^

first ' write, is fighting to

when you are in another place, 
you can be in two other places ( 
aUbi is all the stronger In law.

employ of Samuel S. Plnkharo, pro- 
prietor of a local drug store and City
opener of a ranch on the mesa ad- .the pol^._
Joining this city, was pa' 
by a prize-winning bull.
Ayrshire brought into .. Kmuiuio.- - - - -  — -— — .. -,

from Canada. Neighbors saw the ^oy. It would be ^ijlr

'r.KS
ken out of the pasture and attacked “‘d to raise the stimdard ^«®cie^ 
the man in the adjoining field. around. Before Btoghama

The animal, which was hornleaa. ^ ^

lag it along the ground with M <
nose. Pinkham killed the animal ^tolarabla con^oh^ or

, gree, perjury < t of peUca-

who declares that fruit la . 
healthy with the skin on aa it 
peeled.

Guyer-H’m! I'd like to see some
body start him »n a diet of pine
apples. I

EngUch
Mining
Shoes

■■.- .a

HugWaiD

8 tMaaoui «iv ■L'miSr**

Motto* to konto gfyiw tte* IM^ 
days aftor datof liit«d t*
tha Bm. ohtof OommlJSSS
Laafto sad. Worfca tomtoSSMB I*

began pawing the body.a 
lag it along the ground with

• ’ kille

and uamarrinl.

ALBERNI
I Albernl, perfectly level— 

Also Very Choice j
t have for sale the Choicest Acreage ii 

close to Town (suifiable for Suli-divlsion).

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
a chance of 
n the Island, 

as follows ;—

at Low Prices and very easy terms, to give e'-ery < 
licing intereeted In what is going to be the biggest city c 

'The C. P. a., in a Pamphlet i witly issued.
"Albemi is bound to liecome one of the most Important Citie# In 
Canada.” It will bo the ocean Terminus of the C P. R. Come in 
and talk it over. I have much information, and will give you the 
boat'deal you ever had in Real Estate. , with no risk whatever.

For further particulars, prices etc!, see
THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street

Nbte.-C.P.B. are now calling for tenders for completion of the 
line .1 -'ml, whicn will cause a lively demand for Jleal Estate
there, and present prices will soon be a thing of the past. C.P R. 
are henvl'^ 'lerested there, and shortly .ALBERNI property will be 
worth many tiiii-“ ---Men' vyjiiea.

i,t. 
XS b>«lw.l>U aadttlota'.or ^ tbi

with two shots. Drununond Was
ready deab from the battarlA h* William Jay Schleffelln. chairman of 
^^vad He was 43 y^T aw i^e Citizens' Hnlon. in hia, declara-roceivaa. ue was a., years *i ago Mairor-McClellan; through

his diemisadl of General Bingham. 
---------------- has at least furnished the moral Is

sue on which the lawabldlng. God
fearing citizens of New York city can 
elect a Mayor next fall—one who 

Harrisburg, July 24.—No more wlU not only be honest, but who 
♦bati oaa-fourth of the crop of peeMh* will liavc a conscience and a back-

Ponnsylvania. according to Informa-

POOR PEACH CROP.

Tlie Cerftrtl 
Re*t.aup«nf

1 teaden win be r*oMv*d by >quj^ Deed

tlon received in the Department 
Agriculture. State Agriculturist

COMPLETELY SNARED

day. August 2nd, . 
saw-mill machinery,

Belle-Who ia theha 1 young
Suraxio eatlmnte* that the loss to man talking with Miss Antique? 
the apple growers this yo&r will a- Belinda—Oh, he’s a chance acquaint
mount to SI 000,000. Thin will be ne’ll
due mostly to the coddling moth, . name now that she hao
said Prof. Suraxio. The inspectors of snared him.
the department aay that nearly 95 ----------------- *-----------------
per cent of the'apple* of the state 
have been stung or are wormy. The 
drought is reeponalble for some of 
the shortage to the apple crop, but

l.imitjid, situated at Duncans, B.O. 
For MU partlcuUre apply to 

JOHN KBNDALU 
Kendall, Newell A Compuy. 

Crowe A Wilson Blodt. 441 Seynoor 
Street. Vancouver. B.C.

stuffing him.
"You people are at peace wlth^aU

■orld," r.H-mark.d tlio foreigner. 
■What do you n.-o-l of a standing

the moths have damaged most of the an^a big Tavy?’’
apples that did develop. "Principally," said the native, "to

The peachce of the state also will keep Captnir. Hobson quU-t."

>foi :“Ko?sr’N;iin:rDiss^Id. tor me puwuy. „gulred to eontest the el^,«re required to eontest ... 
Jw-L .«* the Tax PuRheper ^thln 80 d

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street

TETOSRa

’Tenders wUl be reosNeid by tlw un- 
demgiNd tiU Tnssdey. JWy 08 lfi0» 
for the prtoOece of eeUtn« Boft 

.Drinks, Fruits end Candle* n« tb* 
Cricket Orounde oa Aug. 14. lliQO, 
at Fonstere' Be-CUma.

JOARRY N. FREMMAM.

TONKliT, EXTRA B l« SHOW! REELS BEw.



NANAIMO intRB TOWS. jj^tTIIRnAY JULY

idOACasb
\h-v ■■ :

r^ixc

Wll ^i^asa a two story house (« rooms) in 
good condition, well situated. Price $1800.00 
B^ance payable in monthly instalments of . 
$16. ' Interest at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
nSTABUSHEn ISSB.

B«al Be* ate IneuranoQ ^ PutUc

MEATS MEATS ME^TS
Jiriinr, touho ahd TaKOTat

«kM M fwrj mwtat, Imt ^ (M

ESSO'S Sr.ma «K. wntoU wftfc Obr PrioM.

£0. ^UENNELL

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOtTH THAT li DIFFERENT

Has Roused the Curiosity of 
The Whole West

. "Do you realiy think.” one bouse- 
- wife will eay to another "that this 

new flour can be better than the flour
we uf UMiag y

"aindam. there is no doubt about
It.*'

Bui there ie'Just one way you can 
be convinced. You must use it 
yourself.

Our claims wiU not satisfy you, 
-but we back up our clamiti in such a 
way that you will lose nothing by 
trying Bobln Hood.

Your grocer will tell you about 
our guarantee, which gives you your 
money back a you are not satisfied.

The Saskaltbewan iTni' Mills lie

.Emi.tand
Fruit Jars

For the Million
I ■=====================5^

I A. R. Johnston & Go^
Uoyal ^anh of ®HnadB
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv« at a distaae 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITETDRAWALS by ICAIL. neUe 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson. Managjb

toCHfHISKIES
lSr-'BSSSy!S",S*.X^^^ 
RADIGER & 1ANION

lBMBEaafl«TAir00inrn; B.a . Sols ArmIs Ibr Bu o.

Strawberries
without being 
cause. The coi
dttced iM a kind ot nettle rasb-urtl-

------- caria is the medical tern* for it —
..bat there is another symptont. that 

IXJHPON. M.-^who ^ ^ interesting and less un-
eaanot reaist ths temptaUon to sat ___ .a. i.> _i..i
too many strawbarrlea should not be 
surprised if they uaperlsBee the most
peculiar eOects.

-n»«u is ouch a thing as fruit 
a weU known pbysi-

derstandable to the tsy mind.
"Then is double vision; in 

words ths patieat flads his sight 
blurred, his hasd aches and he f 
poriencas some of tbs sensations

dan uald yestsrdsy, "and in 
cases ths excessive eating ot straw- 
berrisa has caused taaporary mad-

a person sulleiing fi

iffi tiagtgat flsal •! ap>

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Seiw^rs
^Outwa OM^

la lABnn

fact is strawberries con
tain won acid than other frulU in 

^ ' suBsoB about the same time, and

■opia mlhr from their Indulgence ^ accnmulateu In 'the
I. .. ;-------------- ------------------  sCbnmeli. with the effect described,

^ I "IJrUcaria, or nettlerash. is pro- Y 
f' <&Md by a mUd form of poisoning 5
i dfc hp by ths abeorptlon^of theacid. g 

1b some cases the dLognosis presenU § 
difficulties because the

a ^m BuildiDg in the Pai|^
when beams, boards, etc., hag , 
to bs hewn by hand. U 
easy with our up-to-date nl 
work to construct a buOdlL 
In quick time and at gnat«Br:Wl 
Ing in cost of lar ~
thing is we^sa 
grads lumber for building i 
posea wlU be found at j 
prices, at

Th»
Ladysmith' Li

rmpur, UaM

Diarrhea
. eiMBbwIali’t

'W^iiSsss.

apdtls ptomaine poisoning. *
*"The eje s>mptoms are allied to 

migraine, which causes color vtalon. ^ 
vpmiting.and headache. Hers again, y 
of conns, it is the acid srhicb is at 
the root of the trouble, the general 
i^ry buing. that it has some i 
tion on the nervous system.
"People an dlffcrently affected, 

full-blooded man. for Instance. 
cllMMl to stoutnees, is mon prone to j 
^ ,<kcu UI.. . »

VSugnr and cnam help to n^al-' 
lie to

He SavMs His Eoqey
that ho' tHViild have spent tor ‘ 
new clothliv by kaviiw hie 
lam yenr*e suit deas? and

or Drown. Wa clean aw a 
Isdles- dalleats ganaanta 
wall as Man’s ciothiag of 
fcladi at aranU eoW eh 4 
DOW place on Kleol Si., 
door to Tin HaU.

PAISLEf OV WOBK
Naxt door Jto Fin 1

a extent the acid in stnw 
berrlaa Jnst as they neutralise the j

0.>CXf9

r:

r'fsi

^..aad Boats 
m'. ,

J Slow Spe^
„ Heaty Duty

. "Sd’K^ ®°*“

m AftN

(

"People an therrfon not ao likely j

fnkan with cream and sugar as 
the fruit wan taken by itadf.' 11
..*r'ln,4my case, howavar. to aathvsr 
a pound weight of stnwberries nt 
n time U hlgh^ injodlclous. eepeifl- 
illy without eu^ and cream.

."ahubnrh to also Injurious If tak- 
da to aomasB, bscansa it contahia ox
alic add. whldh U harmful to the^
^dnsys.” ^

' Over TMrty-nve Yes
In 1873 there was a great deal of 

diarrhoea, dyrsentery and cholera in
fantum. It was at this time that 
Chamberlain's Colic.' Cholera and*
Diarrhoea Ronedy was first brought,
■into use. It proved ,mon succese- 

,;fgl than any .other ,|UB»edy or ,tnat- 
ment, and has for thirty-live, yean 
maintained that record. Flfom a 
BBUiU beginning its aale and use ban 
estanded to every part of the United 
Statea and to many fori 
trlas. Nine drugglsU 
yrfll Tocomrusnd it when their opin
ion te asked, although thay hnvooth. 
sr msdiclnes that pay them a gnat- 
m profit. It can always be d^Mnd-, >.—4— .

j stoMT in ■wean, wws er ww 
mto B yon nn In a kuny *0€ ^ 
g ioid o< Coal, jrou'U m«h*w 2 

hi ilaging up -PhnneX

I Aikenhead& Bennett
A. * B.-«TABI«.

CHARLES MAMIFQLD
IMAMK HMia

H (Men received will smM

I Pool Roonii 
Bowling Al

FINEST ON THE
onns US a oaxx

f Hilbert iTwilkii
' ooooo^: CK>oo >c

NANAIMO
Marble Worket

2tt"d2hier^i 
aU Druggists.

DISCmiRAGl^.

VAMAXIfO. B.O.

' "I'm sick of these stories about 
people giving other people rewards 
for kindness done many years ago. 
Here .Is.e.Iot of rubbish about a man 
dying and leaving $5000 to a stran- 

who was good to him. I’ve been 
for years for areward for

SHAMROCK CITY WOOD
I STABLES

gm- who 
waiting ITS for arewai 

_______ and It hasn't _
y«i, 1 oncv did a kindness 
itlspkowifc" 
nw f^d ^o*

leading it."
i' i . "

yo* do the town a klnd-

I B. A. HOSKINS
\ iLm elomd ths Shamw-h 
‘ him and will eooduet tbs 

mm from ths 1. X. U S»e»
OB Chapel Steust. | ^

I Ring up A8 - Jv
any ttoa. Night or DM. ^ 
your ’Ihaming and iW” 
win rssilva our prompt

.oMaoooooooDDe

Wood Wood Wj
Whm yon wnnt a

Wood, ring up ’PhoDs 34J-*. 
liaaoB. and W B. MoLwi^ 
ttvur tha OooOm with 

Ton may also ring up 
oonld"ph«» a-g. forK eOUMTUY. thuimk tttUw m

t>lepBim6 26$
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Girls Lured Killed Four
ToPanajua To Rob One

New York, July 28 — A plea for 
the stopp'Age of the "white slave ' 
iralltc between the United State* 
and the canai zone ia contenipiated 
,n a letter from lieut. C. W. Bar
ber ol the Second United State* In
fant rj-, aaeistant chief of police ol 
the canal zone, which wa* ^ven but 
today by the local police.

Writing to former •Commissioner 
r. n.trhuin. lUeut. Barber declared 
Umt many American girls, especially 
actresses, had been lured to Panama 
and that "the life they lead there 
would make one's heart bleed.” 'The 
U Iter tell* the story of three chorus 
girls, the writer «ay*, who were lur
ed !o Panama on the promise of an 
engagement. in a local playhouse, 
and n ho were haved by the captain 
of the steamer 'I'arua. who took 
them down.

'I'hi' wonutn who is alleged to have 
engaged them to go, to Panama was 
arrested and escaped, but later was 
arrested in Guayaquil under the 
oame of Spencer. 'Phe police will 
meei the steamer Allianra, due here 
tomorrow, to ascertain if the wo
man calling herself Helen Spencer, 
who a wireless message lost night 
said had vainly atleinpte*! suicide on 
hoard. IS the woman who was arrest 
ed in Guayaquil.

Aberdeen,, July 28. — Confessing 
that he killed four persons so that 
he might rob bne, Kmll Vlhtor has 
been held here since July 8 on sus-' 
piclon of having- murdered John 
Christie, his wife, daughter, hbd ' a 
form band named Michael Roynant.

"1 struck Christie over the head ; 
with a club," be said, "intending to | 
rob him. I didn't mean to kill him. 
my only moUve being robhert. 
must have hit harder than I intend- 
cd, for he dropped dead under the * 
blow. TTien the Roynant boy ap- 
pearetl and I shot him. I saw then 
that my only chance of avoiding dis
covery was to make a clean sweep.
1 met Mrs. Christie and her ‘daugh
ter, and killed thetn to keep them

OCoCtC^OOOOOOOOOOOA^Ow^OOOOOOOOOOCn

Ice will be 
Dell^efed^d-

Monday, ffsaasaday aad MaX- 
urday».

Ordsrt Bittct bu la this OMe 
hy lO a’clock s^ai. t« s»

■ sur* DsUvusy.

UNION BNEWINC CO., UinHtd
NAHAIMO^ M.O.

IC E 

ICE
" I LABP apt. ^

I SaamatMxam. I

s toi2?i'LsaL’t;2sa:f
tha Am. «aaliM & V.Hb

SWAlXiOWED 'TBREB TACKS.

Ktchburg, Csl.. July , 28.- Phyui- 
duas fear that sa operatioa wiU 
^vu .ioa--1wrairtir»_arii?s::sK»-r.

, Irom the stomach of Mm. Alfred H.
Lewis thrm tacks which are giving 
her ezcruciatiag paia. ICm. LewJa 
was tacking bbrlap &x the ceillag of 
« room in her home yeeterday. hold . .
lag TOveral tacks in her-mouth. ------------ -----.----------------------- ,

ibedded in the walls of her “ - ^
; stomach.

Boy's Ufa Sama.

Vihtor will bo brosght to trial 
wljhin ashdrt time.

will‘he no it ?
Ardent Ixiver—I love your daugh

ter. sir. and would be willing to die 
for her.

Fond Fatl^er—That's the right
spirit, my boy: Just take out a $10,- 
000 life insurance policy on your 
wedding . day. and then hustle for 

Parisyour 1 I green.

TMK IK>P ULA I
MKAT r AKKKT

Is sure to be the plaea whore 
the moat people get the baa* 
aarvlce, the best meata and the 
beat prlcea. We can Juatly Uy 
claim to haring the boot pat
ronage In town, and wa try 
to keep it by aolling only ths 
best meats end poultry ob- 
talBsble, and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our enstomSTS. If 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton. Iamb or real, go to

SMITH A MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

IKr Itttto bey, four
n aarum attack of dy_______ _
two pfaydekma: both of them 
him up. Wa than ga:Tu him Omm- 
barlaln'a OoUc, Cholera and Diarr- 
boaa rumody which onrad Urn ami 
ballaau that aawad bin llS»-^MilUam 
H. BtroUlagi Owbon BDl. Ain. 
Ibam la no doubt but thin rumadr 

the llToa of 
••A w.. Oisn M 
Mwdlag to the ■
Uona aad a cum 
by aU Drugglata.

, 'WMA tn poM of a

•Form Ho. U.) 
LABX1A9T.

Walston.

lag at a post.plBrta» at tha Hhrill 
Amt oarmr of X«* •• B. •*, h«fh 
wa*or maifc upon Mb* Mbom eCAM

now in asssion in SeatUe, waa found 
dead ia a bath tub at the Hotel 
©iller this morning.

PER .S S. JOAN LAST NIGHT. 
Consignees — .f.

smith 1/Umher Co.. O. Bevilockwav. 
E. Quenncll, Mrs. Newburj’, G. S. 
inarson, D. Boggiano, J. Watson. 1>.

Priest Defended 
By Sister

'The priest was saved from serious 
injury by his sUter, Miss Marie Now- 
akowski, who shot the two men and 
dUpereed their

?hT^

Feeling against Father Nowokow* Revelstoke, July
as Been high for some time and editor of the Revelstoke Observer.

A Co.,

A. Rowe, Williams A Evans. 
Sharp, J. Hirst, A. R. Johnston

n. ‘

ski has
Bishop Uichlvr has been asked to re
move him. This the Bishi

EDI'TOR UNDER ARREST

Revelstoke, July 28.—.^E. Hagget tlu matter of the of Bob-

was arrested 1

Hardy, the priest to j
onaien, w. saorxoa, j* .nanNon. 
. Critchley, W. M.. Langton. Jep- 

son Bros., Smith A Marwick. Nanai
mo Public .School, Union Brewery, 
Mahrer A Co.

Alpena. Mich..' Jufy 24. — Two 
wounded men are in hiding to-day 
from ofllcers of the law. who. armed 
with warrants, seek them on com
plaint of Father Nowakowski. of 
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church 
here. who. in company with several „„ 
others, they attacked last Sunday. Following the miniature riot.

---------------------------- ------------- »y charged Rotieu is bsru^ givmi that by an
lop refused with obtaining money by false* pre^ 0^^ h1» Hobout BU Hacrlson.

to do and a committee called upon tences in connection with —  ------- - - -pr.„i». p,ua bte.»S!r“ 
Bishop Richter was present. A <]U^ dy Lumber company. Ills friends are of June, 190$, I

leave.

rel followed which was ended by the subscribing funds to secure eminent___________ ________________________
valiant sister using a revolver. The counsel from Vancouver to defend aad crudtts a( tbs lat* JlolNat Urn- 
girl was arrftted, but later released him. He has been allowed out on tor,
on hail. *2,000 bail and wd up for BMad this 3St& day of Jbai A-D.To"''—<•«' el«« tha ♦-I-1 tvi___I._____ _ .

Juaa Slat. 1M>». ,

ary trial this afternoon. 1909.

TEN DAYS:

Claim giiF
AT THE

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rug^s, Ladies* Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents* Pimiishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 

H Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prices 

§|| are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

At 25 per cent Off Replar Piees
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 7S^ents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50

■ Give us a call—It will pay you. Remember the place, The

Vaneouvep Bazaar

m THB SUFBaiS COHBT OF 
BBITian tlbLtfllBIA.- "

«f^^^Columbto. dlSd^ 26U
------- 1. iX909, I ——-
iatrator of the good*. chatMe *ad

----- boa;<m^credit* of the late leabeOa 1

: Hotlee to benby glv« that thirty
^ the date hemrf. I SSZ 
to agpiy (or a traMfer of the Itosue 
to eell Uquore at th* Alcsaadw Ho
tel. town of Sooth HbUlngtonm from 
Oullalo and Wall, to WfMU.

Sooth WidllagtoB. the 80th Jttie^ 
A. D.. 1909.

JOSBPB CITFFALO.

vm Aeiiilt

■ Ifkm to 4* ttow toW M. 
dy year mM *^ wm-
«lov* to ight tha Vilea.'

We haeve a torga aTr lwMrt
oa himd a* petoMto i
Batrtgeratee* OB haad.

OoUaHlMettat

W.H. Morton
VioMri. Cramot

The Hanatmo Ode * Power 06. 
bav* aow aetabitohad their olBee la 
ihe Herald Block, where they hat* 
oa eihlMtloa tarlooa style* of Ga* 

K aad whan* aU

000. “•uyve ov p«r Oflni* AU DUIS QTW lO.«

• wUl be allowed onlea* Kni*
9 at tb* offlee. ^w.ajjTcHrB

HOnOB.

Hotloe to faaeehy giteo'lhat tMKy 
days from the pofolicatloa of thia

.Mail's
a HoM Lieeaae for the Somnat 
Hooae. aitoete la HUIliigtoa Dtotrtet. 
^ Dated thl. 10th day of Jane. A-IL

fSd.) J. H.

Gibson Block, Nanaimo.

This Is the 
Opportunity

» oat ysor ardw fw
Coast farted Saed#,

from the beet growera fa 
lend, France. Hollaad, *hs UO-

Wire Fencing and Gates
Spray Pumps, Fertillzera, b*e 

euppilea. apraytag maieriala, 
cut flo«6rs, «t«.

Ifi7 Page Cat

M J. HENRY
Grt^eti Ilousue A Seed Hoow 

8010 IVcetminster Road. 
VA\cbr\ 1-31, B. C.

We are iPteasefl
TO BAT WX A9B» IH A*F0rXnO9

- GROcSiE ^
OnWes Prooptiy'. Oor Good* hate 
A1 aad yrta* r«#it. We 
your Onmer order.

JAMES HIRST
ovrx* o-scxJHm

EsmiDiKtRiiiMlIiilwaiei
Land for Sale

tlpikbe^ aad

locatloa apply i 
et Viciorla. or Watrtot L 
eat at Duncans •• ‘ ‘

Town Leyte aad Cleared Simaitel 
Aeraage for eale at LatlyaaMh. Apt 
ply Land Agent. Vtatorta. aad T*w-k 
Bite A tank.. LsdyiHuth.

CHAS-JOLLEY,
GENEU.tL TEAMSTES 
Licensed City ScAVENciat

Tcleiihon. 18S. fUUJwrton SWMt

'5?



NANAIMO FREE PRb^S. SATURDAY. JULY 24th,

B,te|0Med

Snap^mt
ThiSatoy

, J*r. (vixl Mrn. Im Westwood return
ed from Uieir- honejnioon trip lest 
night, and a reception was tendered 
at the residence of th« bride's mo
ther, iars. L. tawrence, Comox Rood 
Aboia 40 ajweirtbled to

aorsB. :

'"'fahfc rather have
4/S&*^S^d5^ta‘ ^

oad chUdbood 
or the .mall priosathrt 

It totoe to buy a coBlera?
Tklnfc it OTW, oboacw ore 

tbat r» w4» wMt the 0

^"oom in! We wm «t Vo«

Oiie Boner np.
We have the most complete 

etoA of Cameras and Photo 
«lie in «Us osetlon.

The Nanaimo S^^p Chandlery, ore 
going out of busteeas. AU the stock 
m«*t be said. Now is yonr chance. 
Prices ore Down to Coot. Paint, i
Rope. Anchors, etc. m-iw>

E. Hmbury A Co.

Morning Sublect.—“Dlblo Study.*' 
Eveni^ Subject — "Where la Je-

^ l^le Claaaca and SundiV . Sehpol 
in oftornoon at

There wUl be a dance in the Ro- 
Hail. Kori^eld.

ja2-8t
July 34. Admim^ ) 
cento; lodlea free.

Osollty Droggiirte.
On the ' afternoon of Wedneodoy, 

July 38th. the Ladiee’ Aid of the 
Prmbyterlan Church will give ^agar- 
den party at the reoidmco of Hr.jJ. 
W. Coburn. NewcastJe Townolte. The 
garden party ia tamed to commence

♦ STa o'clock, and a good time iso^
* sured for ell who chooee to go. The 
1 usual refreahui^ts will be on oole, 
W and there will be music.^ Don't for-

Tonlght—Four Reels—Six Pictures, 
ourse you will Join the Satur- 
night crowds at the Opera 

I and if you do you ore going 
I to enjoy a big laugh and see a line 
set of ptetures-sU in all—os an ex
tra reel of new films wUl be shown 
for the first time. On it are two 
comics, "Getting Even,** and "Ha|^- 
cal Removal.'* the last being one of 
thoae filni.s you will wonder how it 
ie made, and the funny antics of the 
furniture removing itself from one 
house to another (if such a thing can 
be done) will make you Uugh whe
ther you want, to or not.

"Count of Monte Cristo,** a plc- 
ire by ttsdf worCh seeing. wlU be 

shown for the last time, oe also the 
other three subjects that have been 
:on the lust two nighU. The first 
show starts at 8 p.m. and the pro- 
griun for the two big shows'will run 
continuous untU 10:80 p.m. No ^

get the party is os the 38th. and 
tAe admission is only 10 cents.

ssrjj sirs
» ■ * Co., adaress P. O. Rox 142. and

mt-i Tkiniif- Westwood ^ you wlU csoelys prompt * ~
P^acasvur tide

kw> in Stosk.

WBAISEB SYNOPSIS. 
I tonrometsr hsa tsUsn over 

sad
oil Yaneonverls-Bssis BMIA ioA SO* Brown. . .

Bsafea (Ssfo. OaL. ore on a visit umI and the ix>wer Moialaad.
Uatks elty, ttofM oflfrm. Geo. been las a«« hot ^be-
B. Venia, Mr lodila- ^ raagm and agross the

OhamBery are prairie provtams to the gmi lakes. 
I em ef hMtaM^ An tbs MA Forsoaats for S« haim sadlag at D

toria and vtadalty—Bodfrate to 
•ooUMriy wfads. moBly cloudy

taalmo Ship Chandlery are
_______ t of bariasm. All the stodt
^^beaald. Bowls your chaasa. 
SSs «« Down to Oori.. ^ 
Bops, Aaohocs, ste, |31-lw

Powers & Dnyle
tasjoj

gPECIALS
Men's Straw Hats, Boat^ 

Telesefcpes and Trooper Shapes 
in Split Straw. Sunnet and 
Millan. Regular 75c n.

lamb 1LAMB 4 

LAMB
AUmited supply for Saturday.-" Telephons 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

ing or delays, at the Opera Ho^.

CROWN, theatre

knight is the big special night at 
the above place of amusement. The 
ptogram 
most se
and to accomodate the big crowds 
that the management are expecting, 
the doors will bo open earlier than 
usual.

The feature (Um U entitled "The 
King's Pardon and telU an exciting 
and dramatic story of the old Eng
lish days. The rest of the program 
is made up of conjlc and. education
al pictures and are up to the> Crown • 
standard, which is saying sufficient. .

fit"
Men’s Boots &blines

COMMUNICA-nON

Editor Free Press :
In reference to my coimnunlcatlon 

yesterday, resenting the action of a 
committee of Liberals attending the 
Joint coSlmittees of the CouncU and 
Citizens* League, they having alrea
dy taken 'the matter of the entor- 
tainment of the Hon. Mr. Pugaley in 
K.nd I desire to state that any dif- 
fermoee which have arisen have been 

ottseqnence of mutnal misundei^ 
dings, and that after the sub

ject had been thoroughly dlocusaed 
last night at our Joint committee 
meeting at which Mr. Smith was 
p^SSThy rwiowit. all mmh dlflW-

tlw siwular meeting of the
g^TSwnhom WlU he held oa
S.diW«.M« n8 8 •'-«»-

SALVATION ARMY.

gSS ^ taiwaUaB
Si h* aoU. •ow-di yo« Mwawa. 
Kv «• Down to Cost. l>amt. 
9bT Atohmu. eto. m-lw

Meetinga wttl be held as lollop in 
the S.A. Citadel. Sunday. July 36: 

11 n.im->aoliaeaa meeting. Speak
er, Lieut. Stride. T.T.C. ^

8 MB.—Vtoe and eaay. Speokw,
Mr. OmraU J. Smith. B A F.8. _ 

7:46 .B4B.—Solvation meeting. The 
opaoker win be Ltedt. Stride, T.T.C.

^ Ttal Training College. Salvarion Ar--------
iL ----- Ontoklter. my- Toronto, ia expected to arrive, to the

good for our City ohould rewilt 
from the visit of toe hon. gentUanon 
1 eon only axpreea my regret that I 
oboidd have beoD the canoe of giv
ing pobUcity to any ouch diOereBcad.

iSmwiuilly ^tootate 
the mtertalmnent to the Hon. Mr, 
Pugaley will be strictly non-political 
toot oar Mayor, ae the Olty'e repre- 
ewtatlve. WlU preside at the bon-, 
quei and tbat poUtlcs wiU be an- 
tSrOj elimtnated. f ’

Wise People
are those who bring their broken jewelry, ornamenU and kin- 4 
dred trinketa to um, to be repaired or remodelled in our factory 

In doing so they know that the work wiU be done perfecUy 
—that the chargee wlU be reaeonable, and that they wUl ro- 
celve prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubt that we can please: 
you always. _______________________ _____ .

forcimMer
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

the
iHtoe of the Athle-

to- toW. . Qw
■ MumtolS MMsOmMlwy are ^jaifi
■ oto efinrinn AM to* tooek ^ 
IkaasM. BtoMyom-ehmitow M Bmm to oSr MaM ^

' itte Club tomorrow at 7:80
—^ o*cioto. All the mde&bers are re- 
^ quested to bs presfui. .

Quito a lorgs wuniwr !of the local 
Kaighta of ]‘>thias Uft. thia ac~ 

to toe re-unkm whfoh la to
at Itaacaa todew-

({tou are
Camping

J OB INTEND OOINO

You dwuld have one of Our 
Latest Talking Machines-

A «00D SIGI
We are selling more Boots and] 
Shoes tlum ever. The QuaJit 
we handle looms, up more_ 
the time of specif sales, 
stand for good values.

V.H.WAT0H0]
The Store with all New Goods

C. B. BEBVOBrPOTTS.

B. C. BARNES pietchar Bros

IBeailers! AtteDlion!
Bon*t ThrowiYour ' 

j Books Away
— ™ Excha^ThemSOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Milton Street. 
CARPENTBR. JOINER 

and
OBNERAL OONTBAOTOR. , 

Jobbiac promptly Attended to. 
Ptum 3-9-4. P. O. Box 86

Notice
^ (Special , aB outstanding accounts owtn«

• Vaaoonser., July 34—-With • * the Manahno Hospital will In fui
• sBura «C «T Oopt. Oniaa at • be tote up by the unitesigned'
• Vtebute won te Ka«te» • hti u«to to tto Hou^
- .Mte n.

3 for

AD outstanding accounts owing to 
the Hanalmo Hospital ^ In future 
be tote up by the un^ulgnsd’ at

Stswurd oad Secretary.

OalumUa Dlitribntors. 
oataBO, B.O.

EASTMAN’S^ 
KODAKS

Camera Oatfito & S
The only BellobU Kind, 

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, la | 
sizes. Your holiday wtU not f 
complete without a Kodak. "

cTheJ.B.HDdgins.!
you esm change books for 6 oenta. ®
Look in and see f“--------JUDOk m ft” M xaem. viw 

^ 868. Nanaimo. B.C.

The prstoriptlon Druggietoj 
*Phone 3-5-0. Oommerctal

D J.JENKINI
Undertaking

. X. 8, and 5 Bastion St!^ 
'Phone 1-2-4.

i If jrou believe in n ak

— ■* ^ °*^d'[be sure and secure
one of tbose iqi-to-
dtie Hammocks. ?.

fiisJS, vi" *tho teiw W Che
'"'j«atme or Senate tart® hOte WhOe 

'm ▼ole was tokea on hides ques- 
tte by the conMee eonaniUeeto- 
daer. ptnetfoeBy ovwy totoher ad- 
■fitted wte a rmeto tateat 1
bteek that tolo 1

Ohieago. July 34- AMhowh 
hto at ptetoi »0.fibO idle freight 
cut* in tift Hialtod Stotea. teiada. 
and Mexlto.-hoeordliig to the reports 
ol the dtorioan BaIHray Atecto

Sealed tandara will be recetvsd by 
ths underslgnad np to noon of Mr 

- - * for the grading i_
ASMniteDohfrom : 
I to AIlNrni (Wf

_____ to pite gnd 0 •
to he seen oa and ^

Brooches, Watches, Rinj
,, sn.:L»r ■"5SST’fSr..:r:7r.ra:r7.:r:..:.:r.-.r.r.:. $too to
ri ■■
HARDIN& > T^Jewele

SoUonljM
Sampson’ s Cash Store |
--------—------- ------------------- ------Vtacouver, B.C.. JuJy*^h!*«W.

Our Fruit Jar Steel

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J, £L BAIXjE?
bonfliterial St-Nanaimo, B.C.

buiXtHasom-om styK /otoPito* top.
nCFBOVlh OBM-Aaiavroi 

Cdp Jar.
SCBBAM-Aa Antoaatls ■«

oftho Olaas Top.

this year.

SEAL PAWr-An Olato'Top-JiWo is a spl^d Jdi-must J 
ate to be apprsdotod.

Our Stock of Jart Is targ* nnd Priom are ths Lowest 1

GEO. S. PEARSON & .
FBSB PfiSfS BLOCK ^ “ PABTICOLAR GROCEBS -


